NSTX is strongly contributing to fundamental toroidal confinement science in support of ITER and future ST's • Integrated High Performance MHD-induced redistribution of NBI current drive contributes to NSTX "hybrid"-like scenario as proposed for ITER • High anomalous fast ion transport needed to explain neutron rate discrepancy during n=1
• Fast ion transport converts peaked J NBI to flat or hollow profile • First demonstration of low-Ω φ RWM control at low A -Exceeds DCON β N no-wall for n = 1 and n = 2 -n = 2 RWM amplitude increases, mode remains stable while n = 1 stabilized -n = 2 internal plasma mode seen in some cases Sabbagh, et al., PRL 97 (2006) Pellet-induced temperature perturbations show that electron transport response depends strongly on equilibrium conditions 
1% neutron rate decrease: 5% neutron rate decrease:
• ITER will operate in new, small ρ* regime for fast ion transport -k ⊥ ρ ≈ 1 means "short" wavelength Alfvén modes -Fast ion transport expected from interaction of many modes -NSTX can access multi-mode regime via high β fast / β total and v fast / v Alfven 
